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Dobkin•s Betimatea (Jewish Asenor)
(New York Times, Februar;y 11, 1945)

Left in Burope
300.,ooo i..----'
900,000

Under Axis

Liberated Areas

i,200,000
Particulars

France

Bulgaria
Greece
Belgium
Italy- (lib.)
Sweden (ref.)
· SWitzerland {:ref) ·

lmngaey
Poland (lib.)
Russia (Polish ref.)

180,000
45,000
l0,000
18,000
30,000
13,000
Zl,000
100,000
50,000
200,000

55,000 in Rumania are en charityJ 501 000 have registered for Palestine.

Altogether 500 1 000 need relief, calling for 175;000,000 for .f~od _.alone :hi lCJ45.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

WAR REFUGEE BOARD
INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION
DATE

September 5, 1944

TO

FROM

;.:is~-

Hodel

I -:licc.:s :-~d the .st';3c'1ed !"latter with 1lr. Pe!-Jle today. It
'":0"' r.i- rP~c,,;;;en~::.t::.:·. tr.at Y10. han:lle the matter ir.formally with 1!r •
.:ar:-~n r;i' the ~t:...tti='.' ~~.t:~rtr.::~~-:t ratf'1~r tl1.a.n in the forr-1 of a nerc.ora:idum
tc :.:. >er:e. I :c.tr>r cal:p.j k·. ·::arre~. wl~o statP.d t'1at he WO'..lld im~.~ 'i:..~tr..~~: :._ ~ -:( i..-. ts ~1:17 ~::att~r a.nd arrar.cr: for a;Jpropri.ate instructions
":·: :--s- s~nt -+:-:: :,~-. ;_..._c:--.i-:.:-~ [v0n:iulat8 :ir: JerusaLem to arr.m~e for air
;;:~:::e:.;.:-P .... r= .. ~.. :_t:: fnr ~.'.:". Dobi<in 1s trip t0 thB Unit~d Stat~s.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE

PRESIDEN~ .

WAR REFUGEE BOARD
INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION
DATE

ro

A. A. Berle

FROM

J.

w. Pehle

Mr. lilliahu Dobkin, representing the immigration qepartment of the Jewish
Agency for Palestine, desires to visit the United Stl)'iea to disOUIS questiona
connected with the relief and rescue of refugees. lfe has requeeted us to
assist him in obtaining air passage priority from.Cairo to the United States.

Pa)!e'~tine

As you are aware, the Jewish Agency for
is cooperating with
the Board in rescuing victims of enemy oppreseion. It, is largely instrumental
in organizing their rescue from Hungary and RUmania and their traneportation
through Turkey to Palestine. It is also he~pful in organizing their evacuation
from temporary shelters in Spain, Portugal1 and Italy to Palestine.
ior these reasons, the Board auppoi:,ts Mr. Dobkin' a request and would
appreciate it if instructions were cabled to the United State~ consulate in
Cairo instructing ft to grant to Mr.tbkin air passage priority from Egypt
to the United States.
I
/
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A. A. Jerle
J.

w.

rebl•

,-

ICJ'. 111.ahu J>oltkln, repn ..nUn& •u t.Bl-''1oll depan•n' of'" lewlM
4guq ft)I' 1aleatlne. dealrea \o viii\ the~U•4 State• to dltftll que1Uolle
oHMJ\H v1'b, the reUet an4 reeoue of "
H· 11 ha• requet\94 ~· ••
•ttlt\ b1• 1n obtaining air paeeage prlo 7 fro• Oalro \o the Unt.td l\a\ee.
I

41 JOU are aware, the levhh ~ntl for PalHtt.A• l• ooopera\lng wUll
~-9ar4 1n rHculng nqtlae of ••,.( oppre11loa. 1' 11 largel7 lu\ruea'*1_-_

tb•
ta or,..at.elaa tllet.r reeau flL'O• ~ ad BPaal• ~ \hell' tmQOn•Uoa
\bro~_-_: hrkef to falea'1ne. lt
al.so helpful tn or£Ullll£ tUll' e.,...H••
lro• tuporBJ7 ehel\era t.a 8pa1n Jlortqa.1. and Half to J'alHtln•·
-

I

reaaon1, tM .B~ aupporh Mr. DDWda' • reqliH\ and V6\114
appncl••• 1' lt lnetruoUoni were oabled •o •u UnlU4 8'a\H con_euJ,.a\1 ta
Oah'o ln1•ruo'1ng t.~·1,~ to ~' to Jb°• Dobkin atr pa1eaA9 prlorltJ troa JICn'
to:the v.ttl4 ata\fl,
i
J'or

tu••
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I

I
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American Legation, Lisbon
Secretary of State, Washington
DATED1

July 24, 1944

l!u'MB3R1 2284

x:

Prom

.-"'

;<;,

Dobkin to James Mann, WRD.

Returned yesterday from Spain where all parties reached
complete agreement.
cordial spirits.

CoDII!littee here held first meeting yesterday

--Spa\nish
Authorities and British AJnbassadors

---

request favorable reply regarding 1600 transit visas,

Intend

proceed next week short visit Palestine afterwards to the United
r

States.

Kindly intervene Uni tad Sta.tea Consulate Cairo for
,....--

air passage priority from Cairo to the Uriited States.
llORWEB

...

Regards.

JUL 17 19M

Dear Hr. i'urmanek7I

I lfieh to acknowledge with thanks ,our
letter of July 12, 1944, enclosing coyiae ot tvo

oablea which ;rou received from Mr, Barlae.
s1ncerel7 your1,
(llf~ed)

•

•

_,
•

• "'• Peal~

J. If, Pehle
Bxeoutive llreo\or

Mr. :&, J'urmanaky,
The
Jewlah Agency
for PalHtt.u..__
Sui f9I20D,
_________
_
34a Madison Avenue,
lew York 17, Bew York,

, YDA'
,,~

·.-~

~ RBHutch1eonlagr 7ool4'-44

'itiw• T"IR' n•im•rr nu::norr

The Jewish Agency for Palestine· ·
New YOf'R O{fi&e: SUlTB 1205, 342 MADISON AVENUE, NBW YOIU!: 17.N. Y .. MUriay Hill 2•8So3·

W ashing101> Offe.,
1720 SDCTBBNTHST.,N.W.
Michigan 4480

Ju1y 12,1944

Mr. J,W,Pehle

Executive Office of the President
War Refugee Board
Washington D. C,
Dear Mr. Pehle:
In the absence of Dr. Goldmann, I am _sending
you herewith copies of two cables received here
from Mr. Barlas :'
Verr sincerely yours,
~

F

,,

E,°Fu~

Secretary to Dr. Goldmann

encl.

,·

0
0

p

y

Beyoglu

NLT

Reoe1ved JUly 11,1944

,,

NAHUM GOLDMANN
41 EAST 42nd S'l'REE'l'
NEW YORK

2872

IXOHANBE TRANSPORT 283 REFUGEES J'ROM HOLLAND AIUUVID

INCLUDING 122 J'ROM CONCENTRATION OAMP BERGENBELSEN AND
61 VITTEL STOP LEAVING TONIGHT BY TRAIN FOR PALESTINB
PLEASE INJORJI WAR REFUGEE BOARD MONTOR.
BAIU.AI
NL'l'

NAHUM GOLDMANN

2882
ONLY

MINE YESTERDAY'S 2872

PAR!IOULARS FOR INFORMA~ION
B.Am.AB

;:::

...... -

.._. ----::'~

The Jewish Agency_ for Palestine 1
WASHINGTON OFFICE: 1720 SIXTEENTii STREET. N. W.

•

MidttIGA-N

44so -- -

June 7,1944

Mr. John W, Pehle
War Refugee :Board
Treasury Building
Washington, D, C,
Dear Mr. Pehle:
-For your information, I am enclosing a capy of a.
-/

letter I am sending to Mr. Stettinius, relative to the matter
we discussed this morning,
Sincere(f yours,

~~~
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ur. »ll'lnm n. Stettln1us. Jr.
Und81'"'Socrott?.r.,r oJ Stnte
state r:cp!U'tment
llaahington, D.

c.

After l left you thle moml~ 1 g6VO 901!16 ~her' thought ..\()
the lnfomn\ion you were kind !lllaugb to give 1lle, on4 1 would 11kc to make

one or tw Oll{i{~eat1ons vtilcb 1 did not tbl.nk of whll• we wel'!ll d1scu.n111ns
tho matt Ill'.
· ·

l.

u..
ln

be

to
to

I think it would 'ba £\t\V1anble to lnf'om the 6ov1e.tJOoT$1'nment ebout
lt 10 quite likely they wlll learn ubout 1t t.hl'o~ thelr eanin.Cta
l·itonbonl, 01ul,you lmow how t~ th81' are, th97 raq bG inClt,ned to
suep1o1ouo.
1 do not believe they vS.11 bnve the uUa)ltoot obJeot1on
the policy you lntend to iA\r!IUe, Cl-1 it uould be lllUdl b&ttel' tot thflll
le~-rn r.bout 1t through you than through thel~ own ChWulolo.

2.
I l~n t;lul you do not tdte tho llne that the off el' ohould. bEi tln\ly
refu.aed, 'but th."it the hq>reH1on ehould be as,ven tb.1:,\ s.t 1a bein6 const4el'ed•
l huve bean told by Ur. lW.aell o! tho Dri.Ueb llllbaallf 1bi.t the 1foreJtpl
"ffloe is 100lt.ne{l to take the lalllB

une.

1t oay be neoesM!lY to mrJce aome counter off~rs. ao r;.n to give the
illlpression of BOl'lous eonaiderd1on.
i'lould 1\ not be posdble to offa
ao010 f1nr-no1ol coopensntion througb fundo 49).;oaf.ted ln awt.taerlond, 1f
they ore rendy to let the Jews outT
·
·

There m~ be on oven more proots.cable pl'Opooal, 1n vi.ew. of- all tlie
teohn1Ct>.l d1ft1oultles of WJVlng so lo~e a. number of peoples . thu.t all
thooo JewB 'be kept 'l'lbera :th!.'1 BJ'8 in. ouBlj)SJ • e r the supemslon of the
lntemi"tionnl Red Oro:rn, or o. neutral povtel', \'lhldi \-:-OU.ld r.i1M o.selat 1n
feeding thel!lo
l!'or Oopnen connent to ~ a oohe!Qoi o J110netr.:q c~

could be offered.
'lhln v:ould Jior3ove n1 th• dtfflcultlee of
tron11portaiton. and of gettt.216 COWltrloB to nccept thaa during the wal"I
moroover. 1t would auc;.ro.n.te& tho nntety of those J o~~a \'ihO ll!.!\VJln.'f!'. t.Q. ~· ...,.
remain nher@ they nre fol' tho d~1~tlon.
'.L'he mil1n thlll4f·h~to}•J'a'~~:ic~}~;t0+~
snve th1318 end prevent their axteZ'l:linatlon. nnl\ thoro tll'e indt.oo.Uono. from ·
pi>!lt eJPoi'lence thnt an of£or of IQl)Mtcl"/ oompon1111tlon ll1q bo o.cceptnble
inate!ld of' the 48111ondll preeented.

po11<Jt.t1on

1 ca 11Ubtl1ttlna tbeoe propo1Jolu for 1otU' conalcleri-;\lon. uo th~\
you ma.y d1uou1B them with the BriUoh, a.a lt W(nl].d be naoosn~ if the
contact ls to be l.'l!lintc.J.ned. to Jllllke sane counter otf&nJ.
I ••umre
th!;t iJOll will 1'0001V6 t.dd1.10llfll infOrlll!l\lOll f1'014 Ulto thertok
ho
ntt1von in luta.1boul end hope th:.t you '1'1111 koe1> 111e W.ol"lllM o.nA:glve
me Ctn O})portun1ty fo'I: !Ul'th~" dlsouaolon with you.

men

ifUb ~th•• tor: your OOIU'tHYt

.,in117'

r11'°' n•i,,i•n nu:m:m

The Jewish" Agency for Palestine
N..,, Yori O{fiu: SUITB 1205, 342 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 17,

W dShinglOD Otfi<•
1720 SlXTBBNTH ST., N.W.
Michigan 4480

N. Y., MUrray Hill 2-8803

Ma7 23, 1944

Mr. Lawrence S. Lesser,
War Refugee Board,
Waahington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Lesser:
I know some of your colleagues are interested
in the manner in which certificatesvfor Paleatinevare
bein, distributed. I haTe received the followinr cable.
from Mr. Barlas'with reference to this mattert

"NO DISCRIMINATION WHATEVER MADE WITH
REGARD FROM BALKAN COUNTRIES STOP
REPRESENTATIVES AGUDA HAZA COOPERATING
STOP DISTRIBUTION CERTIFICATES DEPENDS
ON TRANSIT TRANSPORTATION .ARRANGEMENTS"
Mr. Barlas is

~robably

referrinc to A&uda Hazach.

· It has been the practice of the Jewish Akency
all these years, to rescure those people who can be rescued
but it is necessary for the Jewish Agency to deteihninethe
category of each app~icant to whom a certificate is bein&
issued.

Ve~L~~!~r:~~'°1.7;,"?,'·
Nahum Goldmann I

NG:FR
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

WAR REFUGEE BOARD
INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION
oATE

TO

Mr. Pehle

FROM

Mr. Hirschmann

"'

Before leaving Istanbul Mr. Bi£1as of The

April 21,. 1944

Jewi~h Agency

For Palestine handed me the attached letter and memorandum which he
asked me to present to the War Refugee Board, which I am doing
herewith.

Attachment

.' ....

'!

/

/

·. /Barl.as
g!;a .l:'al.as

?»"llV' r,~~ n•iin•:i n'l~,01'1
THE JEWISH AGENCY FOR PALESTINE
Immigration Departmenl
JERUSAl-EM
P. o. a. ea

Istanbul, .A.Pril 2, 1944

.•

Mr. Ira A. Hirschmann
American Embassy
An k a r a

.-.

·_:·'

Dear Mr. Hirschmann,
I am pleased to enclose herewith a copy of a
Memorandum of the Executive of~e Jewish Agency for Palestine,
submitted on behalf of the Unit d Rescue Committee to the War
Refugee Board embrac:IJ!ik propos s on
intricate problems of
rescuing Jewish refugees from the Bal
countries.

i!l

I have been instructed by the Executive of the Jewish
Agency for ·Palestine to transmit copies ot this Memorandum
both to you and to the American Ambassador, Mr.; Lawrence A.
Steinhardt. I trust that you will. study the Memorandum and
give me an opportunity,at your earliest fl'ee moment prior :t:o
your departure from Turkey,to discuss it with you.
Please permit me to convey to you, on behalf of the
Executive of the Jewish Agency for Palestine, its grateful
appreciation and sincere thanks for your efforts and successful
accomplishment in connection with the securing of a Turkish boat
for the purpose of transporting refugees to Palestine.
In a cable received from the Exec1ltive, I have be~n
directed to convey to you as well as to the Ambassador its
grateful thanks and extreme gratitude for all your endeavours.
I want to reiterate also personally my sincere appreciation
and I am grateful for the opportunity of cooperating with you.
in this vital piece of rescue work.
·
With-best personal regards, Yours sincerely,

ilt

hf1A1i1n

~ · f'J/.JVVUJ4

Ch. Barlas.

.. -

---=-···
.... \lo. • *~ •

..

•
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MEMORANDUM

On behalf of the Oommittee for the Rescue of the Jews
in Naziooqupied Europe, whioh was org_anised under the ausp~oes
of th.e Jawi.sh Agency for. Palestine and is. oompQ.sed of reprf!•
sentatives of the Jewish Agency, the National Oounoil of Paie~!ii
tine Jews (Vaad Leumi), the AgUdath Israel world Organisation,
the New Zionist Organisation and various Palestinnian organ1~
sations representing settlers from European oountries, we have
the honour to present the following submissions to the War
Refugee Boarda

4

The essential facts about the mass slaughter of Jews in
the countries under Nazi control are by now established beitond
any shadow of doubt. From the very beginning of tb.e· war, the.
Germans have indulged in a systematic persecution of the Jews
-whtr'·Iived in the oountries that fell under their sway. At first
this persecution took the form of i~olated acts of· murder,
toYture, deportation and incarceration in ghettoes, labour and
concentration camps. In the-course of 1940, practically the
whole Jewish population of Poland was herded into ghettoes in
several of the larger cities. Star'Vat1on and d1sease took .
a fe'n:t:ul toll of them. In the wake of the German oong,uest
of Holland, :Belgium and France, the persecution of the.Jews
was extended to these countries as wellle .Mass at'resta, deportations and murders became the oxder· of· the day. When ~I:taJ.y,
Hungary and Rumania joined the Axis , and Yugoslavia and. Greece
were over-run, the posi
tiort of the Jews in all
these
oO'IUl~ries," .~ ...~
•
-~~~··;·-!"-~--~-.:,-::;o.;.~.;<"-~-'-~'.--~~~-~--,/~j~-·~-......-~..:~
became similar to that of the Jews in Poland.
-~:, ..- :'·;· I•"'·'0=//"'-~~~,,,.. ·
··
71

In the early stag~s of the German ocoumation of Poland,
practically right up to Italy's entry into the war, the Germans
had not prevented Jews from leaving the country if they. were
able to obtain visas of admission to Palestine or to othe~
overseas countries. At that time, however, the Allied Governments regarded every Jew who had been in enemy hand?.as_an ene~
:my subject and as suspeot of enemy ~ffiliations and-they refllsed.
to grant them·v1sas of admission. !fuus,.during the f1rst year
of the war, when a great many Jews might st:i.11 ·have _eeoaped·from
German hands, only a very inconsiderable numl;ler were J,'esoued·.

2o

The Germans later adopted the policy of lockin,g them up in
ghettoes and labour campf#.
!l!h.e persecution entered a new phase with the outbreak
of the war between Germany and Russia. When tpe Germans invaded the Russian borderlands, they began a wholesale- extermina.,.
ti on of the p,opulous Jewish oolllIIlUni ties of those areas. It
was subsequently continued 1n th,e old Russian provi,nces oooupied by the German armies. !l.'here was simultaneously.a further

deterioration 1n the position of the Jews

II

~n

the

oou.Jitri~a

previously occupied and in the satellite states of the Axis.
A policy was initiated of' transporting large numbers of Jew.a
frolh:Holland, Bergium, France ana the talkans to Poland!. The
olde~ people·were for the most part massacred ouxright; the
younger people were sent to labour camps, where most of them
gra~u~ly succumbed to ill~treatment and starvatio:rr.
The position became even worse after the entry of the
United States into the war. The ~ermans became completely
indifferent to world opinion.· Early in 1942, the policy of
wholesale annihilation was adopted. "Extermination· squads"
were formed from the ranks ~f the Gestapo and looal pro~Naz1
militias, and a number of camps were set up in various parts
of Poland where "special arrangements" were made for the mass
slaughter or Jews • . these included the .establishment of gas
chamber electrocution chambers and inoinerators.wh~re Jews were
burned alive. Whole trainloads of Jews were sent to these
camps from all parts of ocoupied Europe. .Mm y died_ even · . __ · . ·
before they reached their destination, the nb'~r~~:~iflii~,.lZ~:t:"'-"~-',
hermetically sealed railway carriages bei,ng covered with unslaked lime on which water was poured. ~ens of thousands
are reported to have died from suffocation in these trains.
Many others were shot en route to the railway stations, the
Nazis tak:i,ng special pleasure in killing children before the
eyes of their parents. In this way the Germans exterminated
large sections of the Jews of Poland, Oe?J.traland Western
Europe and the aalkans. Their number .j.9 estimated at the

-·.

••• -t. . 1"'~

-
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_:'"';••.J:.-~·•.•r,--~-
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-~-~-•··•-•·--
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3.
at the oolossal figure of several millions.
·-- .. -

It was not until the late summer of 1942 that news
began to leak out of this ghastly mass murder. The first
official statement on the subje9t was contained in·a.d;ipl'Oma.,.
tic note addressed in Ngvember 1942 b7 the Polish Gove~ll.lllent
in London to the Governments of the United Nations. It was
followed by a joint declaration of the United Nations calling
upon the Ge!"llla.Lis to stop the mass slaughter. · The deolarat~on
produced no results. In the spring of 1943 a Oonferenoe oh
tile Tef'ugee problem was convened by the British and the United
States Governments at Ilermuda. The deoisions of the Conference
ha·11e ne,rer been published, but whatever their import~ they
have not suoceeded in tlie year that has s'ibnce elpased, oither
in haJ. ting the mass slaughter~ in bringing any measure of relief or rescue to thti Jews in liazi Europe. The Germans meanwhile continued their policy of extermination and hundreds
of thousands of additional Jews and Jewesses were murdered in
the oourse of the past year.
It is not yet possible to form an exact estimate of the
number of Jews who have esoaped the slaughter. It .is to be
apprehended that in Poland itself only a relatively small number of Jews still s_urvive. Many are wandering about in the
forests, fighting in the r~~ of the partisans or hiding
with Christian friens. Some have succeeded in esoapiJ!g to
Hungary, others are in hiding in Rumania and Slov~ia• sub ... ·
stantial Jewish communities, however, arestU,i<t:iJ!:~~X~3~~~W:.:'~~,.,·,,.
Hungary, Rumania, .Bulgari~ and Slovakia.- !l'.here ia auff.icient
.
evidence to warrant the belief that both in Western and Oen-.
tral Europe, a_ god many Jews have managed to survive by sheltering w~th non-Jewish friends. On the basis of the most reliable reports available, it is believed that something like
3,000 1000 Jews arc still alive in the countries under Nazt
oooupation.

l

.·

The progress of the war is bound to create new dangers
for the survivors. It is to be feared that as the Russian
Armies prooeed f'urther west effeotive control in,the Balkan
oountries may pass into the hands ofthe Germans who are likely
to adopt there the same methods as in Poland. lleoerit events
in Nothern ItW.y indicate the reality of this danger. Moreoveievery day the war oontinues in'lil.ves fresh dangers for those
who .are in hiding or sheltering with Christian families. in ge•
neral, it iG to be apprehended that as the German ai·rrd.es are
being driven :furhtur inland, the Gestapo way make a concerted
ef:i;ort to prevent any Jews from surviving their debacle,
In the light of these facts the salvation of the remnants
of .European Jewry beoomes a matter of extreme urgency. The sands
are fast running out. It is in the oourse of the next few months
that the fate of the remainder of the once flourishing Jewish
oollllllUllities of Europe Hill be decided. The news of the estabii
lished of th~ War Refugee Board has been received in Palestine
with high hope. 'He t:rust that the Board may adopt immediate
measures o" a praotioal nature towards .bringing relief to the
Jews in Uazi .Europe and resouing tliem from certain death. With
that end in mind we beg respectfully to submit the following
proposals a
~

.

We would respectfully urge that, in generl.!l, speed
should be the governing consideration in any steps adopted.by the·
Board. This would apply, in particular, to whatever measure can
be taken for halting the slaughter and rescuing J ew~,J)=p~,~~¥~~~:j~!J.:~,-:-.~c:":,
occupied territory t seeing that thousands, perhaps tens of' thou..:.. '
sands, are being done to death every day. Unless this is done
the problem of the salvation of the surviving Jews of Europe
is likely, in practice, to become restricted to measures of preferring relief to those who have already escaped fro~ Nazi-oooupied countries and are no longer exposed to the direot threat of
extermination.
"'~•

2.Although the warnings hitherto addressed to Nazi

G~rmany,

5,

by·-the Governemnts- of the United Nations have-;proved of no
avail, we would submit for the consideration of the War RefU.gee Board whether, in the light o±' the changed' military situa..
tion- and the growing realisation of the German·,people that they
cannot escape defeat, a new effort :in this_di.reot:i,.on_might~riot
yield some measure of success. It may not make aiiy,:Lmpress1on
on the leaders of Nazi Germany and their immediate entourage.
It is uot-inoonceivable, however, having regard to some recent
happenings, that, realising their doom to be :Lmpend.ing't· ~y
Uer~ans, eve~ in influential oiroles, possibly even in the ranke
of the Ge<.i-~apo, may be anxious to establish for themselves s·ome
sJrt of personal alibi by dissooiating themselves from· the sla-<c;ilte:c and oonceivabl~ even by helping Jews to escape.
It has further been suggested whether a deterreut effeot
might not possibly be profluoed on those who organise and execute the mass slauehter o.f Jews i:i:' an outstanding Gestavo-official, known to have been eotively associated with these murders,
who fell into Allied hands, might be -brought to trial:.
3. The primary task at the present moment appear to be .
to obtain facilities of immigration for such Jewish refugees as
may escape from Nazi Europe. We hold that ·in this resp-eat· Pales-tine is called upon to make a major contribution. There is n.o
country in the world where Jewish·refugees oan be absorbed.so
effectively and speedily; and with so much good will a$ in t}le
country of the Jewish National Home. Here they will be·reoeived
by their own kith and kin and be absorbed in permanent faslU.on
in the eoonomio structure of the country• lnythe;,l[~J'Qj},W~il't~.::<·d--:"'
it would appear most desirable that th& United States, which has
taken the present initiative in this matter, should proclaim
its readiness to offer a refuge to Jews :fleeing :from l{azi Europe,,;
a step whioh would undoubtedly exercise a profound :Lmpression
on other :frees countries• In this oonneotion we would refer
to the suggestion recently made by a Oomm~ttee of Christian
Ministers of Religion in America to the_effeot that af1xed peroentage of the American immigration quotes allooated to the various European oountr1es should be ear"markjed for Jewish

·l

refugees from those countries. We VD uld, further,,. suggest that
other overseas COU;Iltries shoJ. ld similarly be appxo ach~d,.

4. Having regard to the present shipping oonditions
which limit the transport facilities to oversea~ ~()Ql.!11 trie_a_, we
would sab:mj_t that immediate steps be taken to approach the remainiLg neutr&~ countries in Europe for the admission of what•
ever refugees are able to cress their frontiers. l'he main objections cf n:uropean neutr<.ls to the admission of refugees from
Nazi coUlltries have, in the past, been of two-.fold character.
On the one hand, neutral countries ap:rehend that their limited
food supplies may be seriously affect<d if they admit a:ny oonsic:er[lble number M' refugees. In the second place, they fear that
the: latte1· D•ay remain on their hands after the war. We would
submit that if the Governments of the United Nations could either
jointly or severally give to these neutral states adequate gua..
rantees that the admission o:t refugees would not become a oharge
on. tl:eir food and commodity supplies and that effeotivehelp
would be rendered from outside and if, furthermore• a pledge
were given to them that all refugees would leave after· the war,
the objection which have hitherto militated against their ad;.
mission might be overcome. We believe that as far aa··i.IiJme'diate
salvation is concerned, it is absolutely essential that anapproach on these lines be made to· the prinoipal neutral coun•
tries in Europeo
i .

5. We would further submit that the wdr Refugee Board
should urge that Governments of the United Nations the advisabJ~
ext~nding the framework of the existin~rexc3lian.%~:;tifr~ett•c:c'~
ments so as to enable Jews from Nazi Europe being exchanged
for GerrL.<:ill nc.n-oombatants fro1,11 overseas countries. Alternatively, it is suggested whether the Gellll'.lians oould x;iot be made to
accord to Jews in Nazi Europe the treatment given to alien ene ..
mies of JU.lied national! ty who are being detained in. special
concentration camps but not m,1ujeoted to any illtreatment and
may receive parcels from their relatives abroa~.
l i ty of

(

6. We would furthermo:re suggest that the War Re:t'tigee llolird may
appoint immediately permanen Representatives in J:stanbul, Geneva and .Madrid to deal With the nl,\merous an.d pressiilg refugee .
problems r:b.ich constantly arlse in these countries. W.e wou1d
submit th&.til in addition to securing cransit
transport
i'E:cili ties 2!l·:'· rendering iLnnediate a.id to those who have managed
to cacape, thet:e Represer;.tativea of the War Re:f'ugee Board should.
be ir.vested with p:;wer to organise rescue activities from enellll!my
ter:L'i tory. We would, in thL connection, draw attention to the
:fact tn,c~t a;.~in;r tl!::us~ds of youn,s Frenchme:c. have been brought out
of FrF..nce by Allied Representatives iri Spa.in. From such :l.nformatio11 D:· ri,as reached ui: it would ap ear that there. are many agenoicsaotually available for effecting such rescue activities, and
in wm.~ld appear that their servioes should be e:ffectively utilised also fo~c· the savir.g of Jewish re:f'ugee:J.N We wculd request
that the War Hefugee Board should ''.·ive special consideration to
th1s sue,~gestion which, vie believe, may hold out a hope of saving
re9Ily Jews, particularly :from Western Europe~ who cannot indefi~
nitely remain in hiding without being sooner or later detected

and

by the lfa:ds.

7. We

w O'J.ld further urge that the War Refugee Boar_d shouid

adrlresa itself to the q_uestion of the sim1;lification of i;he pro;,.
oedure for obtaining 'cransi t faoili ties through neutral- and other
countries. From the reports received from refugees who have
r~ached P alestine, it would appear that invaluable time is lost
by applioations for visao having to be referred t·_i dista:nt ,c;laJ.>,1,.~.-J. .
.
tals, ::he rosl).l t frequently being that bef'o1·e· the prij·s'cliilbifa\~~J'-)~'f;f::"':---"-'
a..i. thori ty is obtaine,e'd the persons conce:i·ned have meanwhlle been
deported to Poll.llld, ~nis is a matter of very pressing oonoerno

a. In oonneotion with the last mentioned point, it is also
suggested that the War Refugee Board should arrange for the Protecting Power or the International Red Cross Committe to nominate
speoial rep1·escmtatives in the Balkan countries and in Hungliry
to assist Jewish refugees and to allocate to them such visas and

·~~
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permits as are made available by the Governments of Palestine
and of other countries. The absence of such aoored:l.,ted representatives has in the past frequently militated.against speedy use
being made of even suoh migration faoilit1es as were granted
by the Allied Governments.
9. One of the principal difficulties in the way.of any
rescue activities frou; the .Balkan countries has all along been
the lack of ship·:ing fdoili ties. We would accor<lin._;;ly sub;:uj,t tbnt efforts be mqde to obtain l'lS soos as possible several
rn"ldium-sized vessels at.liling under a neutral flag which could
carry rei'u_gees frcm ports in Rumania and Bulgaria to Istanbul
v;here t;H.y could be refills-a.hip1;ed to Allied portso Weare con...
vinced that it sh uld not be beyond the powers o:t' the great
;,_llied Natio:is with t::..cir vast fleets to make available a few
smaJ.l boats for thl& ·..irge,.t task @11 thua ooviate what is. at
pres2nt one of t:1e ra8.:t:::. bottlenecks.
10. In conclusion, we would urge that the Wa1· Ret'ugee
Bo:-.rd may obtain immediate facilities for sending food, medi.cin.us .,.ud clitiles tu Jews incarcerated in g:Uettoes and labour
caa::i;is &i t!i::-r in lfaz1,..occupied territories or in any of the satel.i t1:: ;,·;,ates, and that facilities may also be ollta:i.ned for private
indivlduals to send such parcels to their relatives in the Balkan
countries.,

JerL<S"4leiL
Feb. 20, 1944

